
Career top 5 1/2 TG, 85 Beyer

Winner on TURF and DIRT 

Still Allowance Eligible!

ANALYSIS

Debuting over the turf in May of his 3yo season, MANCIATA D’ORO took off on the far turn
and into the stretch to easily break his maiden going a mile on the turf. Moving to the dirt
for his next race, MANCIATA D’ORO won a first-level allowance by three lengths over 3-
time stakes winner Mowins, taking the race in gate-to-wire fashion. 

Running back on the dirt in his third start, MANCIATA D’ORO had the worst of trips, having
to go wide and from the back of the pack against a very slow pace, but still overcame all
of his bad luck to win by a length over Brigadier General, who has won his next two starts,
including a third-level allowance at Keeneland.          Click here to view race replays.

Last Race: 10/1/23 N1X @ AQU
Finish: 1st
Trainer: Brad Cox
Conditions Left: N3X/STK
Preferred Surface: DIRT
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MANCIATA D’ORO
Medaglia d’Oro - Jemima’s Pearl

FAST PASS

Selling November 17th

HIP 4028

OVERVIEW

Manciata d’Oro a winner on DIRT and TURF

PLAY

REPLAY

https://www.equineline.com/KeeVideos/pttRaceVideoViewer.cfm?raceid=mp4:2023/1308/202310071652ACD10_1308.mp4&track=BELMONT%20AT%20THE%20BIG%20A&race_date=10/07/23&horse=Frat%20Pack&pid=0&product_reference_number=9&sample=Y&CFID=199928664&CFTOKEN=e65c9bda25a2d80b-E008001B-5056-BE0C-97FCB80EE505129F
https://www.equineline.com/custom/SaleRaceRecord.cfm?s=K623&h=4028&t=RRP


FUTURE TARGETS

Selling November 17th

DATE TRACK RACE DIST/SURF. PURSE

DEC-22 GP Aoc-N3X 3YO+ 8f, D $72,000

DEC-23 GP Tropical Park Derby 3YO 8.5f, T $125,000

DEC-30 FG Woodchopper Stakes 3YO 8f, T $100,000

LOOKNIG AHEAD

FAST PASS

RAGOZIN AND THORO-GRAPH

MANCIATA D’ORO can go back to the turf or continue to stay on the dirt moving forward. He
is eligible to run in races like the Tropical Park Derby on December 23rd at Gulfstream Park
or the Woodchopper at the Fair Grounds on December 30th, with both races against his
fellow 3yo’s. There is also a third-level allowance for him at Gulfstream over a mile on the dirt
on December 22nd. 

Thus far in his short career, MANCIATA D’ORO has shown the versatility to win on
both turf and dirt, while also showing the ability to win while setting the pace, or
from coming off the pace. 

MANCIATA D’ORO showed a steady
progression on Thoro-Graph through his
allowance races before recording an 11 Thoro-
Graph in the Bourbon Trail Stakes that took
place over 1 3/16 miles, a distance that proved
too far for him.

If cut back to a mile, MANCIATA D’ORO should
be able to continue showing progression and
he is likely to keep improving with age. 
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